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Term Dates 2018-2019
The term dates for the current academic year are published on the School website calendar.
Attendance Target 96.7%
Year R
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Whole School

House
St Andrew
St David
St George
St Patrick

Week ending 16th November 2018
97.8%
97.7%
98.8%
97.1%
96.8%
98.1%
97.8%
97.9%

House Points
This week’s Points
1901
3215
2082
2339

Running Total
11,447
14,297
13,291
10,913

Stars of the Week
Year R – Lilly H, Alfie S
Year 1 – Chloe B, Alyssa O
Year 2 – Seren C, Reece D
Year 3 – Rhys C, Florence M
Year 4 – Sophia F, Amy L-K
Year 6 – Tyler C, Poppy J, Mara S
Clubs
Please note that there will be no school-run clubs taking place next week because of the Parent
Consultation evenings. Clubs run by outside providers will go ahead as usual.
PTFA
Tonight your child will be bringing home a paper plate with a poem on it. Please read the poem
and fill the plate if possible with some delicious cakes and return to school wrapped next
Friday 23rd November, to the Gazebo ready for the Fayre. The cakes can be big or small,
homemade or shop bought. We know some parents in the past have been very generous and
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baked cakes that may not fit onto the plates so please feel free to still send your cakes in a cake
box with your name on it and we will return it after the Fayre.
Many Thanks
Leybourne PTFA

Odd Socks Day

Odd Socks Day
Monday 19th November 2018

Just a quick reminder that we next week will be having an anti-bullying week. The children are
invited to come to school wearing odd socks on Monday 19th November 2018. The idea of wearing
odd socks is to show that everyone is different, but we are all
equal.
Remembrance Service
Thank you Father Matthew for leading the Remembrance
Service on Monday. It was lovely to be joined by KS1 for the first
time at the service, and also by Valley Invicta Leybourne School
at the War memorial for the laying of the wreaths.
We have a wonderful display of poppies in the main corridor by
the hall which all of the children have contributed towards.
Year 4 Act of Worship
Year 4 led an Act of Worship this week based on the theme of forgiveness. The children acted
out the Bible story of “The Unforgiving Servant” and spoke about many ways in which they have
shown forgiveness before. Thank you to Mr Deakin for organising the Act of Worship and for the
parents who joined us for the service.
Children in Need Day
We had a lovely day on Wednesday with the children and staff coming to school in something
spotty. We raised a fantastic £276.38 and we would especially like to thank Emily, Hayden and
Harrison who between them collected £26.67. The children also took part in a Hula Hoop
Challenge as part of the day’s activities.

Grandparents’ Craft Afternoon
Thank you to everyone who turned up this afternoon. We hope you had a lovely time and
enjoyed a cup of tea. It was lovely that so many of you could join us.

Prayer of the week
Now may the Lord of peace himself give us peace at all times and in every way. The Lord be with
all of us.
Amen
Have a great weekend
Tina Holditch
A copy of this Bulletin will be added to the School Website: http://www.leybourne.kent.sch.uk

